The Ugo Lunch Menu

This is go at it s freshest and fastest. n a hurry, on a budget and can t sacrifice freshness
We re ready for you with our lunch menu. Fresh, and ready when you are. Feel like more
We’re serving our full menu at lunch too!
Lunch served Monday thru Friday from 11:00am to 3:00pm

Ugo LUnch SaLadS

7.99

GRILLED VEGETABLE SALAD
Zucchini, bell peppers, tomato, asparagus, feta cheese,
mixed greens and sun dried tomato vinaigrette.

CAVOLO VERDE

TONNO
Butter lettuce, red cabbage, golden raisins, ahi tuna, sesame
seeds, olive oil, ponzu dressing

GAMBERONI

SPICY CHICKEN
Romaine, radicchio, endive, avocados, crunchy chicken
breast, dill yogurt dressing

FRUTTI DI BOSCO Arugula, butter lettuce,

Green kale, farro, carrots, cherry tomatoes, shaved
Grana Padano, sherry vinegar dressing
Romaine, endive, celery, cherry tomatoes, corn, grilled
shrimps, lemon thyme dressing
caramelized pecans, goat cheese, raspberry dressing

MEDITERRANEO SALAD
Romain lettuce, tomato, kalamata olive, artichoke hearts,
feta cheese with balsamic dressing

TRICOLORE

Endive, radicchio, arugula, iceberg, shaved Grana
Padano, balsamic dressing

The originaL Ugo “Panizzi”

7.99

This is a must-try sandwich experience you ll find only here at go. Fresh baked pizza dough, made to order, is taken hot from
the oven and fresh ingredients added. The dough is folded and the sandwich is served cut in half.
SILVIA
Eggplant, sun dried tomatoes, artichokes and lettuce

SOFIA
Prosciutto, gorgonzola, tomatoes and lettuce

ALFONSO
Spicy chicken, mozzarella, arrabiata sauce and lettuce

SUSANNA
Chicken sausage, roasted bell peppers, goat cheese, capers
and lettuce

MICHELANGELO
Ricotta, ham, artichokes, tomatoes and lettuce

PASQUALE
Meatballs, marinara sauce, mozzarella and lettuce

LUIGI
Mortadella, prosciutto, salame, mozzarella and lettuce

Pizza

Primi

MARGHERITA
Crushed tomatoes, home made fresh mozzarella,
parmigiano reggiano, extra virgin olive oil, fresh basil
PICCANTE
Crushed tomatoes, home made mozzarella, spicy salami,
gorgonzola cheese
POMODORINO
Cherry tomatoes, imported fresh mozzarella di
buffala, parmigiano, basil, olio

FARFALLE
Farfalle pasta with sun dried tomato, broccoli, goat
cheese, extra virgin olive oil
FUSILLI
Fusilli pasta in pink sauce topped with fresh arugula
GLUTEN FREE
Gluten free pasta with your choice of marinara,
basil pesto, pomodoro or four cheese sauce

FIGO
Fresh mozzarella, dry figs, goat cheese, parmesan,
arugula, truffle honey

Ugo SideS
INSALATA VERDE
Mixed green salad with
balsamic dressing

3.99

PARMESAN FRIES
Crisp, thin cut fries topped with
grana padano

HOME MADE SOUP
Ask for today’s home made
soup of the day

Bevande
PELLEGRINO ITALIAN SODA
Orange, Lemon, Blood Orange, Grapefruit

3.35

BOLLE DOLCI
Cranberry juice, orange juice and ginger ale over ice

6.25

S 4.35 / L 6.50

JUICES
4.45
Orange, Cranberry, Pomegranate, Mango, Peach, Grapefruit

PESCA DOLCE
4.45
An Ugo specialty. Peach juice, grenadine and club soda on ice

SOFT DRINKS
3.50
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Iced Tea, Ginger Ale, Lemonade

WATERS
Pana Water, Pellegrino

The chef kindly requests no additions or substitutions to menu items. Split charge $1.00
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